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Your expert  guide to explore
Campbellford and the
surrounding area



Trent Hills and the surrounding areas have so
much to offer! 

From the serene flows of the Trent River to
lush gardens and hidden local gems, we've
curated the best experiences to ensure your

stay is unforgettable. Embrace outdoor
adventures, local cuisine, and the joy of
gardening with our recommendations. 



T H I N G S
T O  D O  

CROWE BRIDGE PARK

Crower river park, fantastic spot to bring kids and
family for the day. Falls and interesting place to
explore. Closest place to go swimming (Besides the
pool ;)

$5 entry fee (no cash - Debit/Credit only)

This is a must visit place! Explore the farm and see
water buffalos up close in action, feed them some
apples, and pick up delicious gelato ice-cream so
good!

Fun place to visit for a night of bowling in the town
of Campbellford, maybe go for dinner at North 54
and walk across the street to the bowling alley for a
night of fun

BOWLING ALLEY

WATER BUFFALO FARM

SEYMOUR SURF SHOP 

Seymour Surf Shop is a un-motorized water toy
rental company serving Trent Hills and
surrounding areas. We rent Stand Up Paddle
Boards, Kayaks and Canoes at an afforadable cost
to our customers.
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DINO PARK

A bit further of a trek but an adventure to talk about

CHOCLATE FACTORY

Outlet chocolate factory to pick up some pretty sweet deals in Campbellford

SUSPENSION BRIDGE

In Ferris Provincial park you can walk trails and visit the
suspension bridge. Pro tip if you don't want to pay for
parking park by Trent-Severn Waterway, Locks 11-12 -
Ranney Falls Flight Lock



W I N T E R  A C T I V I T E S

BATAWA SKI HILL 

Small ski hill that is about 15 mins away, great fo those
just learning or wanting to go out fro a fun adventure or
cross country skiiing/snow shoeing. Please visit their
website for more info. 

SKATING 
Free public skating on Sundays from 1:00 - 2:30 at the
Stirling arena 

43 West Front St, Stirling 
www.stirlingarena.ca

TRAILS
There are tons of trails nearby, great for winter walks, or
bring your snowmobiles, and you are 5 mins from an
extensive network of trails (The Eastern Ontario Trails
Alliance) 



P L A C E S  T O  S E E

FARM TOWN PARK 

farming museum in Stirling 

GIANT TOONIE
The Toonie Monument in Campbellford, Ontario, is a
27-foot tribute to Canada's two-dollar coin. Created to
honor local artist Brent Townsend, who designed the
coin, this quirky landmark is a must-see in the scenic
Trent Hills area.



O U R  F A V O R I T E
R E S T A U R A N T S

CAPERS

SIGNAL BREWERY
(BELLEVILLE)

NORTH 54

DOCKSIDE BISTRO

Nice patio, great atmosphere, delicious food,
one of our favorite spots in Campbellford 

Another great choice for nice good food,
small patio out back overlooking the river 

A bit futher away, but worth the drive near
Belleville, live music and really cool spot

Newer restraunt in Campbellford, great
patio overlooking trent river, good food. 



Fogorig Brewing
Litterally just down the street from us, the
closest brewery you can go to, amazing views
of the countryside and corn hole games to
play while having a brew 

CHURCH-KEY

At a close 2nd for distance, Church-Key is
about a 5 min drive and on the way to
Crowe River Park so you can grab a beer and
then go swimming!

LONGTOOTH BREWERY

Longtooth Brewery in Stirling is a local gem
specializing in craft beers. With a focus on
quality and community, this brewery offers
a cozy atmosphere where unique flavors and
local ingredients take center stage.

SIGNAL BREWERY

Signal Brewery in Belleville, Ontario, is a
craft beer haven set along the Moira River.
Known for its artisanal brews and riverside
ambiance, this brewery offers a unique blend
of history and modern craft beer culture.

B E S T  
B A R S
& W I N E R I E S

https://www.facebook.com/groups/357696287607874/user/100083321441873/?__cft__[0]=AZVH1YLqQcFGnmr1OUhp4Xocp9HTK4tVjn5C56_-UrL763Auji70VbjYvXekbMlUy7chKAx2WYwmzXd7IEdUUD6kN0w7_PeSaw3YJPXVHGtMChl35EKKLf_wZoNHXEoPKYM&__tn__=R]-R


PRESQU’ILE PAK 

Presqu'ile Provincial Park, is a nature lover's
paradise with its rich wildlife, including
migratory birds, and diverse habitats. It
features beautiful beaches, a historic
lighthouse, boardwalks through marshy
areas, and ample opportunities for hiking,
camping, and bird watching.

F E E L I N G
A D V E N T E R U O U S ?

SANDBANKS 

Sandbanks Provincial Park in Prince Edward
County is renowned for its picturesque
dunes and golden beaches. It's a perfect spot
for swimming, picnicking, and nature walks,
offering an idyllic escape by Lake Ontario's
shores.

A bit further away but worth the drive, about an hour
away to Sandbanks, and 45 mins to Presqu’ile





ENJOY
YOUR
STAY

W I N G F I E L D  I N N  &
G A R D E N S


